
Dear J r \ -i "pi 

Bd Kebak called mo within minutes of getting my letter thi- i^TdJij# Wo spok. for & 
half hour find then, about 11*49, he called again. Kcoh time about a lualf hour. At the 
t of the soooau call X had to leave, 1 returned a little after S 2? 30 and tried to phone 
you ana when there wac no answer, Bud. Ho was due back in a few rdnute^ more than a 
quarter of an hour ugo, si X write/ 

Xfd h&vo call d you after the first call because there oeexas to iiuve boon 210 urgent 
purpose iii the second but X I'd wait until after the :ml car;)0 and you wore acre 
likely to be awake and ready for your day. 

Ho aoyo }JO noitlior took nor looked at either files;. He sound* K, persuasive, X sup- 
pose tliat if the JWUSS n ant notl&ng to he would not- rwaomber it but ho also sjdd 
ho had ii-'Vor lieard of Strader or Smith, Yet het had told no that thlr? trip hi chief in- 
ternet would be in nuts, and 2 da not find it assy to believe ho has read Srpaguo's 
stuff and other such rubbish without having ever lizard of Strader. 

I told him that at least two tapes wore mio-iag and he knew nothing about them, 

I \/as quite forthri^jjit with hixa in tolling him that the altemitivo was u?icoiafortable, 
I broke off with Jerry before the V-ooht stupidities. rJhoy wore, as X recall* in early 197U 
I'm not talcing the tiisn to check because I'll have to leave- coon to draft some lectors 
for our Chinese friend. If X an wrong on the date then *lerry is an alteniative. But since 
Jerry wandered tlirough ny files tlie only other one (of whom I know ) is 111. lids would 
then me an, as 2 explained to him* that there lias to liave boon an "entry." 1 have noted 
many si{£is of them and have made notes of florae. \1 have, for o^anplv, found tiny washers 
on the floor ana eanft aodount for On the rug, rather, whore they could fall soundless) 

But wlavfc ftgkea a profosoiozud tjob hard to believe is the; leaving of the one kevin tape* 
It in the one that was in the box in which they are proralzu^tly stacked, X liave noted the 
story on this separately. 

iro who ferries it in a persuasive tone of voice); 
Jerry if X had not broken off with him before I got the last of the: Strader stuff; and 
"sini:.?tor forego." 

X do rush too nuch when there is no one hero. I can be careless, I can misfile- and do. 
But from the time X took the last Strader stuff to ^eng's office I havc.had.no occasion 
to look into that file, fobody has over mentioned it tb rae, And this means that suddenly 
a half-doison things aro i^sterlouu disappearances, 

So;30 2 could at tribute uto hafste ana carelo&s&pss, All is too ruuoh against the odds# 

*he last time X noted something like- tide was about a month ago, or about $1 week 
after you phoned xao from Houston. 

More over, X on sure t)uit X added a note of when 1 gave £kiatvr>' oooic-s. And I third; 
it could be assumed tlmt I'd given you copies. So X see no purpose in stealing it except 
possibly pointed Juirrassment, 

If it is har: GO saont, r^uybe in tin*,* it v/ill turn up someplace where it lias no business 
being. 

Anyway* I thought you should know. 

Best, 


